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MATHER v. B.ANK 0F OTTAWA.

G nara ni -Drectors of Company Gua'ranteeing Account withBan--
Alleged Extinction of (iuaranty by Payment-Finding of Faci-
Counterckaim-Judgment againsc Executors of Decesed Dirce-
tors-Lim iation Io Estates in Hand for Administrati«on.ý

In consideration of advances made or to be made by the
defendants to the Ontario and Manitoba Flour Milis Limiited, an
incorporated company, the plaintiff and 4 other mien, directors; of
the comnpany, on the 15th November, 1911, executed and deliv ered
ta the defendants an instrument guaranteeing the account of the
miilling company to the amnount of $150,000. The defendants
made advanices amountig to, more than that, sumn; but the plain-
tiff asserted that lie and his co-directors had paid i full; and
brotight this action for an account, a declaration that the defend-
ants h)ad been paid in fulil, and for delivery upl of the instrument.

Tiie defendauts alleged that a large amnount wvas still due by
the guarantors, and counterclaimed against those who were liv\ing
and the estates of Fraiser and Orme, who were dead, for the suin
of 898,631.10, with interest from the 3lst May, 1918.

The. action and counterclaim were tried without a jury at an
Ottawa sittmngs.

G. F. Henderson, X.C., for the plaintff and for George S. May,
one of the defendants to the counterclaimn.

1. IF. H.ellmuth, K.C., for the. defendants.
G.D. K.lley, for the. other defendants ta the couniterclaimi.

LATHF'RtJ., in a written judgmient, said that the only fart
in issue waa, whether or not the direct inidebtedness of the coin-
pany te, the defendants hiad been pýaid. Upon the statemnents" and
ad1nieuians oif couinsel, suipported by the documents flled as exhihuts,the Iearned Judge fouud as a fact that, while $90,000 aud other
large sune paid byv the pliaintiff and his fellow-directors4 were
app)lied uplon the direct indebtedness oif the company to the.
defendants, y.t, owing to additional advances made froîn tiine ta
timne by the defendants, tiie arniunt oif the comrpany's direct
liRabilities., to tii, defend.ants, îsecured by the guaranity, amaounted
on the 31st May, 1918, ta $98,631.10. 0f thus but 861,672.95 waa
for principal. Neithier the. plaintiff nor the. other defendauts; hy
couuterclaimi had established any defeuce ta the couriterclaim.

'l'ie plaintifs' claimi should b. disanissed with caste, and there
shouild b, judgnient for the defendante upon the. counterclaitu for


